
Pop-A-Longs  gives you the opportunities to approach markets, fetes, school or sporting events to sell 
Slushies, SnoCones, Popcorn, Candy Floss under our Branded Canopy and with ALL sales being cash . As we 
grow we will add NEW concession equipment to fit into this CASH market business. You can also service 
corporate events where they want that showground feel or novelty and charge for your time as well as 
equipment hire and product sales.

Your Perfect Party Partners

Get Slush’d hires party equipment on a nightly basis to both residential and business clients. Our current 
product lines for hire include party and fairground favourites such as Cocktail Slushie machines for both 
adults and kids, Karaoke Jukeboxes, plus Fairy Floss, Popcorn and SnoCone machines along with popular 
items like Spit roasts and table top Arcade machines with 60 old time 80’s classic games. As more 
franchisees come on board we will expand our range on offer to include hire equipment such as Photo 
Booths, Fondue machines and so much more.

Mr. Slushee is 100% B2B, targeting shops, cafes, bakeries, grocery outlets, corner stores, youth centres and 
more. Our Mr. Slushee machines can either be leased by the business (funded by our partner rent/try/buy 
company) or you can supply your own Free on Loan (FOL). When a client chooses to lease, YOU make a 
fantastic income supplying our premium premixes with a monthly maintenance fee. Alternatively, if they 
choose a FOL machine for their premises you make even more by way of an increased price for our premium 
premix and an added asset base which will increase the value of your franchise. When leasing, clients only 
need to keep the machine for 12 months, after that time they can return the machine with no more to pay, 
purchase the machine at a reduced rate, or continue on the same low rate weekly rental. Or you may choose 
to take over the lease and add to your hire inventory or place it in another store. Our marketing strategy will 
aid you in growing your franchise and this could become your most lucrative income stream over time.



Enjoy the benefits of a national company with a family run franchise
Low startup costs (unlike most franchise systems).
Minimal paperwork
Work part time or full time - your choice.
Work from home – low overheads.
No shop or office rent (no expensive costs or locked in lease 
agreements).
Earn an above average income for minimal time invested.
Cash business – more money in your pocket!
No need for employees.
Grow your business at your own pace.
Your exclusive territory.
Mobile-friendly website with a strong web presence.
1300 HIREME (1300 447 363) smart number with calls generated 
within your territory automatically directed to your landline or Mobile
Ongoing training & support 24/7

You will earn a great income for very few hours depending on the effort you want 
to put in or hours per week you want to work...That’s the BEAUTY of a lifestyle 
business and that is what Get Slush’d is offering all whilst helping people have 
FUN! What a great business opportunity! 

Contact Grant Garraway from The Franchise Shop on 1300 139 557
or email enquiries@thefranchiseshop.com.au

WANT TO KNOW MORE... HAVE QUESTIONS?


